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Bei uns wachst seit Jahren die sorge um unsere Hummelarten. die einfach
vom Friihling bis in den Herbst zu den auffdlligen Erscheinungen aus cter
Insektenwelt gehoren. Von den etwa 30 (-36) bei uns vorkommenden Arten
sind seither 3 verschwunden, weil wir ihnen die Lebensgrundlage entziehen.
ln diesem schon bebilderten Buch werden viele Anregungen Liber Bruthil-
fen, Ansiedlungsmethoden, Uberwinterung, Gefiihrdung u.a. SchutzmaB_
nahmen geboten. Auch die Erhaltung lebenswichtiger Biotope, Trachtpflan-
zen werden behandelt. Biologie, Entwicklung eines Staates usw. sowieso.
Auch die Kuckuckshummeln sind nicht vergessen, ebensowenig andere
Parasiten (au&er Mutilla). Die Arten werden nach der ,,Bilderbuchmethode,,
z.T. hervorragend vorgestellt und iiber VolksgroBe, Vorkommen, Flugzei-
ten, Nestbau- und Standort, Besonderheiten, Haupttrachtpflanzen berich-
tet. Wegen der vielfach auftretenden gro8en Variabilitit der Fdrbung ist
die Bestimmung nach den Farbbildern - ausgenommen einige Arten wie
etwa die Steinhummel recht schwierig. Morphologische Eigenheiten, vor
allem die mdnnlichen sexualorgane mii8ten zugezogen werden (dd sterben
ja sowieso im Herbst und haben dann ihre Aufgabe bereits erfi.illt). Aber
dieses neue Buch bietet einen guten Uberblick (jber unsere Hummeln uno
wird - so hoffe ich - viele Naturfreunde anregen, sich mit ihnen zu beschdf-
tigen und ihnen zu helfen. Dem Verfasser - man merkt den roten Faden oer
Liebe, der sich durch das ganze Werk hindurchzieht -;ist dafi.ir zu danken.
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Cyphocerastis sp. n. and Brainia sp. n. from sub-saharan Africa
(Acridoidea: Coptacridinae and Gomphocerinae)

by
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Abstract: Descriptions and figures of Cyphocerastis ulugurensrs sp. n. (Cop-

tacridinael from Uluguru Mts., Tanzania and Brainia holmi sp. n. lGompho'
cerinae\ from SW Namibia.

Cyp h ocerastis u lugu rensis sp. nov. F ig. 1 -2 lCoptacrid i nael

Material: 1 female holotype (unique) labelled: ,,Tanzania, Uluguru Mts.

Kimboza Forest 300 m. 1-Xll-1984 M. Stoltze leg. Zool' Museum. Copen-

hagen". The holotype is kept in the mentioned museum.

Description of female holotype:
Antennae 24-jointed. long and thin, reaching to base of hind femur, slightly
widened in apical third; all joints of flagellum depressed, especially in its
apical third.

Compound eyes in lateral view egg-shaped.

Fastigium of vertex sloping forwards, with a central shallow depression,

without median carinula, somewhat truncate anteriorly, its lateral carinulae
not well marked except in the interocular space, where the carinulae meet,
forming a narrow fissure between themselves. Interocular space very narrow,

only as wide as pedicellus. Frontal ridge flat, coarsely punctured, some-

what widened between antennae, below with rather parallel sides but vani-

shirrg some distance above clypeus.

Pronotum in prozona subcylindrical, in metazona flattened laterally on disc,

crossed by three very deep sulci; entire integument coarsely pitted; meta'

zona a little shorter than prozona, its disc obtuseangular behind. Median

carina not well marked on pronotum and only present in metazona' Pro'

sternal procesS oval in CrOss Section, tapered tO a rounded apex. MeSOsternal

intersoace transverse. Metasternal interspace spathulate in outline. Meso-

and metasternal integument with scattered small pits and areas with fine
longitudinal wrinckles.

Tegmen and wing in resting position just surpassing apex of abdomen, but
not of ovipositor. Tegmen narrow, tapered towards rounded apex. Wing

with expanded vannus giving a rather squarish impression, its ratio length

to width 1.6, in resting position reaching as far as tegmen.

Hind femur rather robust, its ratio length to depth 3.5. Hind tibia much
shorter than hind femur, pilose with 9 inner and 7 outer spines, the outer
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terminal spine absent, the spurs short. All aroliae large, but shorter than
claws.

Ovipositor valves long, slender and straight without teeth or terminal hook.
Measurements: Length of body 22.7, pronotum 4.5, tegmen 14.8, hind
femur 1 2.2 and of hind tibia 8.9 mm.

Coloration generally shiny black and bright yellow. Antennal scapus and
pedicellus with outer half yellowish and inner half blackish; flagellum ge-
nerally blackish, joints 1-10 with pale, narrow ring apically, joints 11-23 all
blackish, ultimate small joint pale. Compound eye pale brownish. On head,
thorax, tegmen and hind femur the black design is evident from the figures;
and the white in the figures A. C & | represent bright yellow. The first and
middle pair of legs are of a more dirty yellow colour. Hind tibia mainly
blue, at base black followed by a pale, narrow annulus; the apex black.
Abdomen mottled with the terga brownish in upper part and more yellowish
in the lower part; tergal hind margins lined with greyish blue. Frontal ridge
with black design along its midline. The black design of outer side of hind
femur continues, on a yellow background, to its inner side. where the two
transverse black bands in the middle section of femur cover upper marginal
area and inner medial area; the basal black fascia of outer side continues on
inner side on upper inner marginal area only, but changes from black to
blue on inner side; the knee region black as on outer side.

Tegmen black and yellow with the black forming three longitudinal lines.
Hind wing with disc pale blue; outer half of its front margin narrowly infus-
cated, its hind margin from apex to inner hind angle rather widely infusca-
ted.

Male unknown.

Differential diagnosis. The sp. n. in different from laeta KARSCH, 1891.
in the absence of red colour on inner side of hind femur and in the non-
hooked ovipositor valves and the sp. n. is different frdm frstls KARSCH,
1891, in the blue colour of hind tibia (red in trrstrb). The sp. n. is different
from pulcherrima RAMME, 1929, in the much longer tegmen and wing.
The sp. n. is different from hopei BRUNNER, 1920, in the longer tegmina,
in the blue disc of wing and in the blue hind tibia. The sp. n. is different
from clavareaui l. BOLIVAR, 1909. in the transverse black bands of outer
side of hind femur (in clavareaui longitudinal brown stripe). The sp. n.

is different Irom falcifera (REHN, 1914) in the more robust hind femur
of quite different colour design. The sp. n. is differentfrom stipatus (WAL-

KER, 1870) in the bicoloured tegmen and inner side of hind femur as well
as in the blue hind tibia. The sp. n. is different lrom elegans RAMME, 1929

in the bicoloured lateral lobe of pronotum (unicolourous in e/egans) and in
the blue hind tibia with antebasal pale annulus. Finally the sp. n. is different
from scheunemanni RAMME,1929, in the blue hind tibia, in the more exten'
ded infuscation of hind margin of wing reaching to inner edge (in scheune'
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manni at most halfway) and in the separation of the black design of outer
medial area of hind femur (coherentin sheunemannil .

Discussion. When studying the distribution (DIRSH 1965, 1970. JOHN-

STON 1968. DESCAMPS and DONSKOFF 1968. GILLON 1974. JOHN-
SEN 1981) of the nine previously recognized species of the genus the sp.n.

appears to be disjunct from the other members of the genus. C. pulcher'
rima is restricted to the western ,,forest block" of W. Africa (Guinea, Sierra

Leone, lvory Coast), sheunemanni, laeta and hopei have only been recorded
from Cameroun, frlst/s from Cameroun, Equatorial Guinea and Congo Repu-

blic; elegans is only known irom Zaire, clavareaui, stipatus and falcifera
occur in both Zaire and Angola - falcifera in Uganda as well. Last mentioned
species is the one recorded closest to Uluguru Mts. - but still more than
1000 km from these mountains. Thus the sp. n. might be considered as an

isolated E. African remnant of an otherwise W. and Central African forest
genu s.

The rather special development of the ovipositor valves in the n. sp. might
be an adaption to egg-laying in humid and soft media. A similar ovipositor
with slender and straight valves without terminal hook is found in other
forest Acridoidea. fhis is the case in the Malaysian genus Anacranae MIL-
LER, 1934 (Catantopinae s. l.) living in the interior of jungle (WILLEMSE

1957), and also in some neotropical genera of forest grasshoppers classed

among Romaleidae: Bactrophorinae and Acrididae: Proctolabiinae and Om-

matolampinae (according to figs. in DESCAMPS 1976, 1977 & 1978).

Brainia holmi so. nov. Fig.3 (Gomphocerinae\

Material: Male holotype (unique) in the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, Rep.

of S. Africa, labelled: ,,NO van Oranjemund SE 2816 Cb Vll-1982 E. HOLM".
This locality NE of Oranjemund is in the SW corner of Namibia.

Description of male holotype:
Head subglobular with fastigium strongly sloping forwards and roundly
merging into frons. Along upper, anterior edge of the compound eyes with
strongly raised but relatively short carinulae; these end ,iust above the lateral

ocelli. The inter-ocular distance twice the width of scapus. Frontal ridge in
upper part depressed between its lateral carinae; below median ocellus the
ridge with vanishing lateral carinae. Genae and frons with sparce white hairs.

Antennae 21-jointed, somewhat shorter than combined length of head and
pronotum, in dorsal view markedly widened in apical third.

Pronotum with few scattered white hairs; its length about equal to length
of head; constricted in the middle, somewhat saddle shaped but disc very
flat, especially in metazona; without lateral carinae; metazona somewhat lon-
ger than prozona; all sulci, except typical, only vaguely indicated; metazonal
disc laterally, close to its hind margin, with a pair of callous elevations of
oval qutline; hind margin of pronotum obtusely rounded.
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Mesosternal interspace transverse, in the middle more than four times as
wide as long.

Tegmen along its front margin rather excurved, widest apically to its middle,
its apex abruptly tapered; medial area somewhat expanded and with trans-
verse veinlets only, i.e. with one row of cells only.
Thorax with very few, white hairs standing well apart; the femora especially
the middle pair pilose.

Hind femur exceed apex of abdomen and is surpassed by the folded teg_
mina; the ratio length to depth of hind femur 4. The stridulatory file is ex-
tremely well developed for the small size of the species and consists o,t 72-
74 close set. conical pegs.

Hind tibia with 8 outer and 11 inner spines; the inner spurs. of equal length,
reach to apex of 1st joint of tarsus; these spurs hollowed dorsally - appa-
rently adapted for digging. Aroliae of all legs shorter than the claws.

Cerci laterally compressed, incurved, in profile tapering toward apex, but
before apex suddenly and obliquely as if ,,cut off". Supraanal plate roun-
ded behind, basally with a pair of flat tubercles. Subgenital plate short.
hemispherical.

Measurements. Length of body 8.1, of hind femur 6.4, of tegmen 7.6, and of
hind tibia 5.6 mm.

Coloration. General coloration pale ochre. Hind femur with outer side and
lower inner area approaching whitish, its knee region dorsally brownish.
Pronotal disc with a pair of brownish spots laterally,at anterior margin and
a similar pair at posterior margin. A blackish spot'on l'aferal lobe of pronotum
in the oblique, central suture. Tegmen mainly transparent with few scattered
blackish spots. Wings transparent and colourless. Front tibia and middle
femur and tibia rather vaguely annulated with blackish. Hind tibia uniform
pale withish except ventral side of apex, which is blackish.

Female: Unknown.

Etymology: The new species has been named after the collector. prof. Erik
Holm, Department of Entomology, University of Pretoria, Rep. of South
Af rica.

Differential diagnosis of male. The only species previously known in this
genus was L hirsuta UVAROV, 1922, described in the female sex only. La'
ter the male was described by SJOSTEDT(1932) and depicted by DIBSH
(1965). B. holmi is very much like hirsuta, but is different from the latter
in the more rounded pronotal hind margin (more angulate in hirsutal , in
the strongly widened apical part of antenna (slightly thickening towards
apex in hirsutal , in the single row of cells in medial area of tegmen (wo
rows in hirsutal , in the longer inner spurs of hind tibia. in the scattered
blackish spots of tegmen (two transverse brown bands in hirsutal , and in the
whitish hind tibia (bluish in hirsutal .
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F ig. 1 . Cyphocerastis ulugurensis sp. n. Female habitus. Holotype.
Fig.2 Cyphocerastis ulugurensis sp. n. Female holotype. A: Tegmen,

outline and pigmented design. B: Wing, dotted represent infumation.
C: Head and pronotum, dorsal view. D: Apex of abdomen, lateral

view. E: Meso- und metasternal interspace. F: Prosternal process.

apex, lateral view from left side. G: Lower ovipositor valves, ventral
view. H: Upper ovipositor valves and supra-anal plate, dorsal view.
l: Frontal ridge, dotted f ields show blackish pigmentation.
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Fig.3. Brainia holmi sp. n. Male holotype. A: Habirus. B:
C: Tegmen. D: Left cercus, lateral view. E: Apex
F: Head and pronotum. G: Meso-metasternum.
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Frontal ridge'
of abdomen'

The existing measurements indicate the n. sp. to be a smaller species than
hirsuta , but intraspecif ic variation is unknown in both species.
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